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The Racket. 
7,9 and Il Crider's Exchange, Bellefonte. 

The information women 
need at this time is crowded 
into the October Delineator, 
100 illustrations of clothing, 
millinery, etc. Several pages in 
colors Ready now. Fashion 
sheets free, ask for one. 

Bargain STEP LADDERS 

Neat and strong---4 ft., 
48cts.; 5ft., 60cts.; 6ft., 72cts.; 
7 ft., 84cts. U need one for 
house cleaning, why do with- 
out? And U can get good soap 
cheap at The Racket. 

EMPRESS TEA & COFFEE 
Department. 

Since inferior brands of 
roast coffee has advanced, why 
not pay a few cents more and 
try the Empress. Its gaining 
and keeping friends 0 its mer- 
its. Price 20cts. per pound. 
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It is rumored that Henry Eisenhute 

bought the stave mill from John Stoner 

Our young folks where all at the 

dance, on Saturday night, at Penn Hall 

Some of the farmers feed some of 
their cattle, not on account of poor pas. 
ture, but Highyalley is a good place to 
raise stock, but Rey ay Kavnkeltown 
will beat it, 

The Coburn Scribe is holding his 
back. He thinks gas will be better after 
November the 6. I cant tell, but one 
thing sure Jacks will be cheaper as 
the bay is high, and those that dont 

| need them will sell cheap just to save 
| the feed. 

| A vagrant claims that Scribe No. 1 is 
| killing twenty Democratic votes in High. 

alarmed, the No 
business. 
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all the enemies he 
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John Galer lost a valuable horse 

Thursday, sorry for him, 

the wells 

Never happen 
Uncle Abe says his well 

If rain dont soon come 
Highvalley will go dry. 
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a tea cup and it is boiling hot, 

Millheim. 
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mostly preachers, 

Evangelical 
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county 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Dietz and son, 
and Mr. and Mrs. S C. Bower are view 
ing the sights in the wild west 

Mr.and Mrs. W. T. Leathers, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Leathers and Mrs. Eliza 
Leathers and daughter Cora have taken 
a trip to Niagara Falls and neighboring 
points of interest 

Miss Florence leathers returned to 
Lock Haven Normal on Monday Miss 
Florence is entering her senior year and 
we hope to see her carry away the hon. 
its of her class 

Although England has produced such 
great poets as Byron, Shakespeare and 
Milton, whose masterminds penetrate 

the very depths of yet we have 
a poet of in town 
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unknown fame 
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al Miss Hols 
The house is site 

ated ina piace with the 
slightly rolling, dotted here and 

there with beautiful trees and shrubbery, 
with all this the moon shone out bright 

clear on the few merry.makers 
seoted on the lawn which made a beau 
tiful sight. The guests all secned to be 
infatuated by the grandnes of the 
scenery and enjoyed themselves in pro 
portion. Afer luncheon the guests were 
favored by some very fine music by 
Misses Holt and Nef, after which the 
merry-makers returned to thelr homes 
having spent a delightful evening. 
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Family Reunion, 

| The fifth annual reunion of the Boob. 
| Hosterman families will be held in the 
Woodward narrows on Saturday, Sept. 
15th. This comprises one of the largest 
and best known families in that section, 

AUTUM DRESSMAKING not a better Democrat in 8 vaere 
has are the Rankel. 
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Loganton, 

The Loganton 
following : 

Messrs Meixel, Coleman & (Co. will 
soon finish erecting their boarding house 
near Carrol, The big saw mill is com- 

| pleted and ready to run any day, The 

contract for cutting the logs has been let 
to Theodore Martz, He will commence 
work in full blast Monday next, 
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CENTRE COUNTY STATISTICS, 

The following statement shows the en. 
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the support of the poor 
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the third reunion the Schenck fam 

y was held lay 64h iu a grove 

near Howard. Upwards of four hundred 

of the descendants of Michael! Schenck 

were present. A program of interesting 

exercises had been arranged. for the day 

Rev. Wharton 

welcome and a 

delivered the address of 

choir selected fromthe 

sang & number of 

Cornet band 

Schenck descendants 

selections and the Howard 

was present also 

Judge John G. love in his oration 

referred to the Schencks as being among 

the early settlers of Bald Eagle valley; 

the Schenck and Pletcher families haviog 

movedinto the valley is the fall y708, and 

located on the farms vow owned by them 
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The reunion exercises were presided 

David B. Schenck. The next 

reunion of the Schenck family will be 

held at the same place some time in Sept 

1902 

over by 

Niagara Falls Excursions. 

September 20, October 4 and 18 are 

the remaining dates tor the Pennsylvania 

Railroad Company's popular ten day ex. 
cursion to Niagara Falls, 

Roundtrip tickets will be sold at $10.00 
from Philadelpeia, #575 from William. 
sport; and at proportionate rates from 
other points and principal lstermidate 
stations,   
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"THE CLOTHIER 
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TICKETS TO THE 

CentreCountyF ait 
FREE! FREE! 
  

Without Work! 

Without Cost! 

Without Expense! 

  

  

  

  

IN FACT ENTIRELY FREE! 

WE GIVE THEM AWAY 

  

every customer a ticket to the 

Fair, who either buys a Suit or an Overcoat, 

commencing on our 2nd Semi-annual Opening 

Day, September 15. These tick admit 

anyone and be gcod on day of the Fair 

ets w 

OO0000O0 800000000 

Yours for Business uml 

Sim, The Clothier, 
Re ynold's Bank Building, 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 
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TASC ommonwealth vs 

edweation law and the act requiring vac 

cinakion Smith de 

clmed 0 have vaccinnded, 

the boy was refused admission to the 

school. The board bromght 

presecution recovered 

come mito conflict 

his son and 

school a 

and two dollars, 

the penalty jor nonattendasce., 

Judge Fanning's opinion reverses this 

mddgment, holding that the vaccination 

law is not mandatory, bud optional, snd 

that Smith did all the Jaw required in 

sending his son to school, although he 

This is the first 

where the 

was refused admission 

decision in the state two acts 

came imto conflict 
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Ke-union of the ost Regiment 

the sist Pa., 

Rebel 

on Fre 

A reunion of Regiment, 

Yol., who served in the war of the 

: ) 
atl low 

An 
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I's 

umber of noted and 

prominent sp with state-wide repn 

tation ent for the occasion 

Linn Hartrash Philadelphia, son of 

former Gov, Hartranft, has already sig. 
nified bis intention of being presest by 
accepting the invitation, The sist, Regi. 
ment was composed of two companies 
from Easton and Norristown, and four 
companies raised in Lewisburg, Mifflin 
burg, Bellefonte, and other parts of Union 

and Sayder counties, 

will be pre 
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Crushed Under Limestone, 
Friday afternoon two truck cars of 

limestone got away going down the in. | 
cline track from the quarries to the kilns | 
at McCalmont & Co's. plant of this place, | 
They ran over the dump, broke the bump- 
er and plunged 25 feet to the ground 
below, George Poller Iddings, the 
brakeman, was carried over, and buried 
beneath the tons of stone and crush. 
ed badly, his death being instantaneous, 
He was 50 years old and is survived by 
4 wife and three children,   
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GLOBE 
  

hk Nd 

wt CARPETS. 

FALL HOUSE CLEANING 
Maybe you need time is nearly here. 

Carpets, 
Curtains, 
ox "Tapestries 
  

Our departments of these lines is now very 
complete- -Prices very reasonable, in some 
cases lower than last season. We are sole 
selling agents for the Victoria Mill's Car- 
pets. They are acknowledged by experts 
in this line to be superior to other makes. 
More ends used in the chain and the filling 
is all doubly dyed. Cost no more than 
other brands selling at the same price. Its 
rot only a saving of money but a question 
of economy to see this line before purchas- 
ing. . 

Jute, 13 Cents 
Rag Carpet, 20 Cents 

Mixed Ingrain, 25 Cents 

All Woo! Ingrain, 50 Cents 

Victoria Mills Pure Wool Carpets, 65 Cents 
  

Special price on Lace Curtains for a limit- 
ed time. 

Our Leader, per pair, 50 cents 
3 1-2 yds. Curtain, Nottingham lace, 
overlock edge, per pair, 98 cents 

: 

THE GLOBE, 
Katz & Company, Limited, Bellefonte, Penn’a.  


